
PUBLIC lITlI.lTIES CO~IMISSION OF TilE STATE OF CAI.lFORNIA 

ENERG\' DIVISION t, I< 

RF.SOl,UTION 

RESOLUTION 1-:-3581 
DECEMBER 17. 1998 

RESOLUTION .:-3~81.I~ACIF(C GAS AND EI.ECTRIC COMPANY. SAN 
DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC CO~IPANY, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS 
COMPANY AND SOUTHERN-CAI.IFORNIA EDISoN CO~IPANY REQUEST 
APPROVAL OF UP TO T\VO ~IONTIIS OFTRt\NSITION FUNDING ."OR 1999 
ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND DEMAND-SIDE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS IN 
1.IEU 01,' AUTHORIZED 1999 PROGRAM BUl>GJ.:TS. APPROVED. AS 
MOl>IFIED. 

BY ADVICE I.ETTERS (AI.) PG&E AI.. IS}I-.:!}) 18-G; SDG,,~E AL I UJ-FJI125-G; 
- SOCALGAS AL-2766-G; SCE AL IJS4-E: FILED ON NOVEMBER 19.20.25 AND 30. 

1995 RESPECTI".:L\'. 

SUMMARY 

I. . By advice ICHcrs (AL) Pacine Gas and mcctri~ Compan}' (Pd& E) AL 1821-rif2118-G; 
San Dicgo Gas & Electric COmlh'Ul), (SDG&E) AL 1133-ElI125-G; Soulhem Calitornia Gas. 
Company (SoCalGas) AI.. 2766; ~nd Southern Catifomia Edison COnllh'U1Y (SCE) Al.l 1354-E; 
ft'qUC'st approval of up to two months oflransition funding for 1999 Energy EOiciency and 
D~mand-Side ~ [anagemcnt Programs in licu of authorized 1999 program budgets. These advice 
Ictters werc l1ted on Novemocr 19,20, 25 and 30, 1998 rcsiX"'Clh'dy, 

2. This resolullon authorizcs the utilities to undertake certain ellerg)' e01cicnc), efforts in 
earl)' 1999 and approvcs funding fot those activities in lieu offuny authorized 1999 budgets and 
ptogranls subjcclto advice leHcr l1tings submitted in mid- to latc Nowmocr. 1998. Carryover of 
1998 funds supporting activities ofthc California Board for Encrg)' Efliciency is also authorized 
until its AL I-ElI-G can be addressed. 

3. Timely protests Were rcceh-cd from Rcsidcntial Ellergy Ufliciency Clearing House, Inc. 
(REECII) and the Marketl1Jace Coalition, consistingOfResidential Servlcc Companies' United 
Effort (RESCUE), Insulation Contractors Association of California (ICA) and SESCO, Inc. 
REITH's prolc-st waS I1tcd Dccember 8, 1998. The MarketPlace Coalition's protest was filcd 
D('('emocr 10, 1998. 



Rc-solution E-358 I D~('('mtk:r 11, 1998 
PO&H At. 1821·1~2118-G; seE At. I3S~~B . 
SoCalGas At. 2766; SDG&E AI. II33-ElI125-0fawp f,:Af. 

UACKGROUNll 

1. In mid· to latc No\'emtk:r, each ofthc utilitie·s filed b)' advicc kiter propo.5e"d 1999 
Energy EOiciency Progmm Plans, Budgets, and PerfonnallC'c Award M('('hanisnls, as rcquiroo by 
the Assigned CQ)'nmissioner's Rulings in Rule-making (R.)98·07-031, datN Sl'ptel'nocr 23, 1998 
and Cktolx'r I, 1998, to k COlisistl'nt \\ith the Catifomia Board for Energy EOlciency's (CBEE) 
Ad"icc I.eller lOll E. datN October 16, 1988.· 

2. Current programs \\ill expire afil'r DC'Ccmocr 31, 1998. 

3. In orde-f to a\'oid disruption Qfpersollnc1, progmms, and rdated issue-s, this resolution 
approves the ('-'quc.stoo "bridgingH funds for 1999 programs until thc COlilmission can address 
C'ach of the mid· to late Novemocr filings and the cnmrs At t -ElI-G full)'. 

NOTICE 

1. Notices ofPG&E AL 1821-EI2118-G; SDG&E At. 1133-Flll:.25-0; SoCalGas AI.. 2766; 
and SCE At 13S4-E were made by publication in the Commission's calendar and by 1l1ailing 
copics ofthc filing to adjacent utilities and interested palties. 

1. REECII filed a timely prote.st on De-cembcr 8, 1998. REECII doc-s not object to the bridge 
funding being authorized but bclicws it should be more constrained and subject to more 
scrutiny than proposed by referenced Interinl Utitity Administrator (IUA) advice letters. In 
its protest, REECII proposes that: 

• Energy eO'iciency markets \\ill not sutfer signiticanl or irreparable hann by a brief 
gap in the fUllding oflUA programs. 

• A '"program quiet period" in.C'arl)' 1999 can be u~'d to assess and revicw functions 
nc~ded to transition and dc-couple IUA activities to independent and competitive 
energy cil1ciency sen' ices delive,y. By cMefully limiting lUA activities to certain 

Southern California Edison 'filN Ad"ke Letter 1348-E on Nowmocr 16, t998. Pacific Gas and Eledrk, 
COOlp.1O)' filed Ad,-ite Letter t819-F.J2117·(j on Nowmocr 11, 1998. Southern California Gas Cornpan), filoo 
Ad',ke Letter 2160 on Nowmba 16, 11}98. San Diego Gas &. EI«lrie fileJ Ad,'ke Leller 1 13i·ElI124-G on 
NowmN'r 16, 1998. 
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Resolution E·35SI ()\Xemlx'r 11, 1998 
PO&E AL 1821·1!l21IS-G; seE I\L J354-E 
SoCalGas AI. 2766; SDO&B AI. 1133-EllI25-Gh\\\p f< k 

("orc functions, and h,'quiring morc d.:tailc-d reporting and prot1ling of what ("onstitutes 
the ("ore lUA adminislm1ivc and progmm pJannhig functions, the Commission \\ill 
thell have the basis it n,,"XIs to gauge the role it decms useful for IUA's in the n'lonths 
ahe.1d. 

• Principles for bridge funding include: 
• Sen'ices and pWgf<UllS, actl1ally ddivefoo or out-sourced, should be based on 

1998 program design. 
• Funding should be limited (0 1998 public goods ("h3fge (PGC) collections, 

unless IUAs file core function budgeting disclosures descriix"d below. 
• Bridge funding should be for a ("akndar quarter period of January, February. 

and March 1999. 
• Funding of program staO: consultants and ('erlairl specific progr-.lm sefvices 

should be pennittoo. Funding of other services should only occur on certain 
slX~it1c conditions. 

• lUAs should be reql1ir\."d to file a d.:tailed financial report, identifying all expenditures 
for the bridge period. Such a financial report \\in provide the neccssa.l)· basis for 
engaging in zero-b..'lscd budgeting analysis as encrgy dlicicllCY programs arc 
tnlllsitioned and divested from IUA supervision. 

• IUA Bridge funding should be no more than 52.0 million per month for PG&E. $.15 
milHon JX'r month for SDG&E, $.15 million per month for SoCatGas and $1.0 
million per month for SCE. 

• Any funding froOm 1999 PGC funds and for any additionallUA program activities 
should await the outcome of Commission Decisions on generat program year 1999 
program mings, and the millg of additional advice letters for financial disclosure (as 
requested by REECII). and such other purposes as the Commission 111 a)' decnl 
nece-&.,<;ary in this cont('xt. 

• It is inappropriate and impro~r for Sempm Energy (0 rday the CBEI~'s intention 
with rcslX--ct to its advice IeUer. 

2. The MarkctPlacc Coalition filed its protest on Decemocr 10, 1998, slatillg that: 
• SCE should fully describe how it inlcnds to spend its requested bridge funds. 
• Bridge funding should be limited to expenditures absolutely necdcd for minimal 1999 

llfogri.uns and onty to continue those 1998 programs sJX--cifically identilied in the 
utility advice letters. 

• Bridge actl\'ities should be f~lI1dcd first from unencUlllocr\."XI 1998 program year funds. 
• 111e CllEl~ is cap...1ble of expressing its 0\\11 position. Utilities should not represent 

the views ofCllEE members to the Commission. 
• It may me a revised protest llrior to Dcceinbcr 21, 1998 when the protest perioo for 
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Resolution E·3S81 DC'C~mbcr 17, 1998 
PO&E AI. 1821·1~2118·G; SCE Al.I3S-I-E 
SoCatGas AI. 2766; SDG&H AI. 1133.r~1I2S-G'ilwp k" : 

SCE's At 13S4·E cxpir~s. 

PISCUSSlON 

1. This Resolution is dated ix-fore the cxpiration of the protest period (or SeE's advice 
letter. Howevcr, progranl continu.lnce is in the public intere-st. Given this limited circumstance, 
it is appropriate for us to consider the requested reHcf. The nlcrits of an)' subsequently liIed 
timely protest(s) shan be consideroo in our Resolution on the subject of 1999 programs and 
budgets. 

2. Over tbe p.'lSt year, ('ach of the utilities ha\'e Ix--cn working in close collabomtion "lth the 
CREE and the Commission to realign the energ)' efnciency progranls consislentl)' on a state\\ide 
basis. This proce-ss is c()Jllplcx and requires consider<lble coordination c-fl'orts, but is Ix"'('orning 
"lOre streamlined and consistent among the utilities. The usual filillg process for future year 
programs was delayed by six weeks under the ACR in R.98-07·031, dated Septemix-r 13, 1998. 
Instead ofr\'quiring the utitities to file as usuat on Octoix-r I, 1998, the Commission required the 
utilities to file ihe.sc plans on November 16. This delay in processing has im~1cted the review 
and authori7 . .1lion of 1999 budgets and programs for energ.y e01('kncy~ including the CREE's 
budget. As discussed below, each of tile utilitie-s and the CREE "ill be authorized to spend 
progranls funds for 1999 starting January L 

3. Anticipating that authorizl..'d energy e01ciency budgets and pn.)grams \\ill not be in place 
for the start of 1999, the utilities request that the COlllmission approve short-tenn funding for the 
1999 program yeM in order to avoid program disruption. E~ch utility requests an efiect\ve date 
of January l~ 1999. 

4. SoCalGas also deseri~"'<l the neM for "bridgcU funding in the cwnt Commission appro\'al 
of 1999 energy eflidency programs, budgets, and pccfon:naI1ce incent,ves is not received by the 
end of 1998 in its At 2752, addressed by Resolution E-3S19 011 D~embcr 17, 1998. SoCatGas 
requested Commission authorlZiltion to carry out and fund certain activities, assuming there 
would be no more than a one or two month dda)' in a Commission dedsion on its 1999 
programs. In each ofthcir current ad\'lcC letters, SoCa\Gas, PG&E, SDG&E and seE request 
this funding and state that if a longer delay apIX'ars imminent, then subsequent filings \\ill be 
required to address the continuation of energy cflicienc), activities. 

5. SoCatGas relates and the CBEE confinlls that the concept of "bridge" funding was 
discussed at a rec~nt board mc-~Iing} It is SoCaiGas' understanding that most of the CDEE 

COER Minutes ofth~ Boord meeting held NowmN-r 18. 1998. 
-4· 



R~solution I!·)SSI 
rG&E AI. 1821·1Y2IlS-G; seE AI. 13S4-B 
SoCalG:\s AI. :2166; SDG&E At 1133·ElI12S·0!awp * fr 

memocrs rIXognize the nero for this funding and support this approach, subjIXt to review of 
sJX~iI1c details. 

6. Ibe obje-ctions 6fREECIl and the MarketPlace Coalition to a lllility relating to us the 
intentions ofCBEE n\emocrs arc well taken. \Ve prefC'r (0 f\Xeiw the CBEI~'s comments and 
r~omrnendations directly. As noted on page 9 of this Resolution, the cmm submitted 
comments on D~('mber 16 only tlddrcssing concemS regarding seE's AI. 1354-E. In the future, 
we expect the CDEE to submit comments and rC'('ommendations on any advice letter or 
application submitted \\ith regards to the programs under its oversight. 

1. The rdiefgrantC'd herc is for a limited two monthpcriod. beginning Januar)' I, 1999 and 
ending February 28. i 999. It should not be construed as tacit approval of 1999 energy eOkiCl'lcy 
programs and budgets, whleh "ill 00 gh'en thorough rC\'iew ill a subsequent Resolution. \Vc 
grant the subje-ct rdiefoolely to ensure uninterrupted continuation of Con '1m isS ion approwd 
programs .. We agree 'with REECII and the MarketPlace Coalition that ex(X'nditures should be 
strictly lii'llitcd to currently authorized programs and that funds should not be used fOf new 
program "ramp_up" or "roll-out". That is, pfl)gtams may not be enhanced or expanded, but must 
be delivered at existing 1998 levds. For these limited purpose·s. it is not nccess.. .. uy for the 
utilities to submit additional financial reporting and pfl'lgr.:ull justifications. 

8. SDG&E proposes to first utilize unenculllocr('{l 1998 program funds before expending 
requested but not yet authori.zed 1999 program funds. We ('oncur \\ith the recommendation by 
the MarketPlace Coalition that SoCalGas, seE and PG&E should also fuUyencumber 1998 
program funds before ex(X'nding 1999 program funds. 

Southern California Gas Company 

9. SoCalGas requests authorization to perform certain activities rdated (0 1999 energy 
emdenC-)' eflorts for the retention ofprogran\ staO: adding that program and design activities for 
1999 progran's represents a significant eOort next ycart since the majority of SoCalGas' 
proposals for 1999 arc programs that arc new or substantially re"ised. SoCalGas also requests 
authorization to fund delivery of certain energ}' efndenc)' services and programs in 1999. 
One of these programs ill\'ol\'ing residential new construction is tntended to continue from 1998 
through 1999, and disruption of funding would make it virtuaUy impossible (0 continue market 
transfonnation efiorts in the Southenl California. Certain cmC'ialmarket intervcntion activities 
must be inlp1cnlented during the first months of 1999 to ensure this program's success. 
SoCalGas states that there are no customer incentives as part of this program alld that aU n01\-
laoordollars \\ill be used for infonnation efiorts. . 
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Resolution E-3581 
PG&B AI. 1821·EIl118-G; SeE At 1354·B 
SoCalGas ,\1. 2766: SDO&H AI. I 133-ElII 25·Glawp 

D~cem~r '1. 1998 

10. SoCalGas proposes to continue the above des~ritx'" Residential New Construction 
Infonllation Program (Energy Ad\',lnlage I lome). explaining that a gap in the a\,ailability of 
ser.'lces for new construction proj~ts \\ill result in lost opportunities to create awareness of cost
efl\'Cti\'c residential energy eflidellc), options "ithin the key neW home buitder, lender and buyer 
communities for installation of energy emdenl t~hnologies exceeding Title 24 standarJs. 

II. SoCalGas estimates that the funding Il('('cssary for its rl'questoo acti\'ilic.s \\ill be 
approximately Sl.911lillion for a two month period. This represents roughlY one-iifie-enth ofits 
propOsc.J 1999 budget, excluding shareholder incentives. In its propOsed 1999 Budget under AI. 
2760, SoCalGas estimate.s $'28.066 million for Program Year 1999 (PY99) program-rdated 
expenses. The total propOsed budget, including a shareholder incentive, is S3 1.276 Il'lillion. 
SoCalGas teque.sls the short·ternl 'funding authoriz..1tion 00 1l1ade etll'Cth'c 011 January I, 1999, to 
ensure that there is no hiatus in services provide-d. and so that program planning and design can 
be undertaken to ensure a successful deplo)'ment of energy cmeiene}, programs in 1999. 

San Diego Gas & El~(ric Company 

12. SOG& E rcque.sts similar funding authorization to cowr certain activities rdated to the 
retention of program stan: associated support ser.'ices, such as building rents and computers. 
SDG&E state.s that it \\ill need to continue program planning and desigll activities for the 1999 
programs. The new year represents a significant el10rt for SDG&E, since the majority of 
SDG&lrs proposals for 1999 are prognlIlls that are new or substantiall)' rcviS\.--d. SUG& Estates 
that it also "ill be involved in a nutnber of sigllificant slatc\\ide prognl.J1ls, which will entail 
close work with the other utilities, and which cannot go fom-ard if a decision on the 1999 
programs is delayed. 

13. Sonle of the progranls SDG&E hOflcs to continue in 1999 are Residential Audit Ser.'ice.s 
and Lighting Fixtures Progranls, both important now due 10 the \\inter weat}ler and the fact that 
the "inter scason is when lighting purchase.s peak. In addition, SDO&E plans to increase 
emphasis on audit seryiCe.s for slllall commercial CUStOlllc-CS. A continuing non-residential new 
construction program is "ital to avoid lost Opportunities and to continue incC'ntives for the 
installation of energy efliciency measures. 

14. Under AL I 132-1Yl 124-G. SDG&Ecalculated that it has $34.6 million in prograni funds 
for 1999, based OIl the COEE~s e.stimate of available funds, including unspent 1998 funds and 
funds allocated to the comrs 1999 activities. SDG&E e.stimat~s the "bridghlg" funding 
neces..~ary for these reque.sted actlvlties is $1.5 to $2 niillion for a two' nlonth period. 
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Rfsolution E·)S81 
1'0&11 AI. 1821-ly21l8-G; seE AI. I3S4-E 
SoCalGas 1\1. 2766; SDG&E AI. I 133-EJII 25-0/awp 

I>~~~mocr 17. 1998 

15_ SDG&E rc-quests that thcse (,{l'orts in 1999 first be fUMC'd fr()1ll ullspe-nt 1998 funds, if 
any arc remaining aOcr cowring 1998 progmlll activities, and thell from 1999 funds. SnG& H 
recognizes that SOlllC of the emplo)'ees co\'eroo under this funding estimate \\ill also N working 
on activities related to 1998 progranls as dcscrilx--d in the Octo~r IS, 1998 Advice I.ctter 1128-
Ell 122-G. also addressed by the Commission on this date. SDG&E \\ill separately account for 
all activities undertaken in 1999, as they Pertain to the 1998 close-outs and reporting of 1998 
programs, the processing ofprojlxts from 1998 progranl commitments and the additional 1999 
activities requested here. to ensure that the various activities \\ill be charged to the appropriate 
funding source. (1998 unspellt funds or 1999 funds.) 

Pacine Gas and Electric Company 

16. PG& E reque.sts authority for funding a portion of PG& U's 1999 Customer Energy 
Emciency (CEE) Programs ill the c\'Cnt thal there is no ruling on its 1999 Energ)' EOtcienc), 
Programs and Budget AI.. 1819-EI2117-G. PG&E states that "continuity in program delivery 
provides an uninteml})ted presence in the Iliarkelplacc and a strong and consistent 1l1cs..."3ge on 
the importance ofCEE to all market aclors. The Commission's goat oftmnsfonning these 
markets to increase the sustainable deHwl}' of energy eflldency products and services rcquin."s 
sustainable commitment in the private sector: manufacturers set production goals, builders and 
designers develop pJans, vendors market goods and services, and retailers order stock. All of 
these dC'dsions rely oli continuity in the programs and any break in that continuity \\ill cause 
losses in the private s('('tor. This \\ill discourage the \'el)' market players who we arc rdying on 
to lead their competition into the adoption ofenerg), emcienc), products and pmctice.s. Ol1ce 
these decision makers have ocen hurt by breaks in the program support, they arc much less likely 
to participate in a future program. The need for continuity has ocen a message to the CPUC from 
all (k1rticipants, including the CBEE, whellcwr the future of energy emciency programs has ~en 
at issue ... " 

17. The funding PO&E requests would cowt basic eXJX'llses such as administmtiw labor, 
renl, phones and other basic services. PG&E states that the employees wlnking on energy 
cnidenc), programs arc not presently funded elsewhere by PO&E. 

18. PG&E replie.s that it \\ill continuc additional de.sign and de\'elopment of the 1999 
progTilIllS, but will not deploy the.se programs ulltil the primar), ad"ice leHer contaIning ils 1999 
programs and budget (AL 1819-EI2117-G) IS appco\'Cd. For PG&H. the 1999 programs 
represent a significant shift frolli. previous programs. BC('aOsc the planning period \\"as greatly 
compressed and significant design and start-up work must continue into the IIrst part of 1999, 
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Rc-solution E-3S81 
PO&E AI. 1821-EtlI18-G; seE AI. 1354·H 
SoCalGas AI.. 2766; SDG&H AI. 113)-EJI12S-0fawp 

D"",.:mocr 17, 1998 

this funding \\ill a1so N dc\'ot«l to brochures, marketing n1at.:rials, and thc developm.:nt of 
training and program policy guidcs. 

19. PO&E requires limited funding to undertake certain progral'n delivery actlvitics in order 
to ensure that there is continuity in SCPo'ice to the-se customers and the various upstream program 
p.1rticipailtS. For C-Xan1p!C, during the winter heating scason. residential custolilers need accc-sS to 
the e-nerg)' cfl1cienc), infornlation they rcccive through PG&E's Smarter Encrg)' tine or 
telephone audits. Also, PO&E would like to continue p..1rtiCipation in a stah~\'ide contract to 
deliwr energy emcient re-sidctltiallighting. In additioIi, it is vital to Illaintain key \'clidor 
networks to dell vcr emdent equipment to residential custOnleis (appliances) or snlall 
commercial customers. Each Ofthc-se activities "ill benefit from the "bridgc" funding in early 
1999. 

20. Out of the SI14 n,ittion progranl fUl)ding request ofthc 1999 proposed budget, PO&H 
cOlllmits not to spend or comn,it )l\ore than $4 million in Jamlar)' and an additional $4 million in 
February. ifnecessary. If tile CPUC approves AL 1819·FJ2117-G during the two. l110nth period,. 
PG&Ewoutd be ablc to ocgin implenlcntation of the programs as proposed. Ifnot, PG&E \\ill 
amend its tiling, since it would no 1011ger be possible to implement the programs ot meet the 
deadlines proposed in that mingo PO&E requests an cfiecti\'e date of Jat'lUary I, 1999. 

Southem California Edison COl1l1\1ny 

21. SCE r~quests authority for funding a portion of its 1999 Custolll('r Energy Eflicienc,y 
(CEE) Programs in the event that there is 110 ruling on its 1999 Energy Eflicienc), Programs and 
Budget contained in At. 1348-E. 

22. SCE expJains that the-se funds arc necessary to transition and initiate 1999 programs 
during January and February 1999. seE requests this reHef funding to avoid adverse impacts on 
customers and other market p.1rticipants. 

23. SeE's budget e-stimate under AL 1348-E (or 1999 is $95.761 miHion and includes a 
performance award. Under AL 1354-E, SeE e-stimates it \\ill need approxin\atcly S 13 Illi1lion 
for up to a 'two month period to support its elletg)' enlciellC), programs. This request is based on 
one-sixth of its energ), eOiciency program funding for 1999, or $78.276 million. 

24. On DiXember 15, 1998, SCE rc-spoilded to the prote-stants' claim that its filh\g was 
inadequate. In f(s c6n\ments, SCE explains dlat it pt¢p6scs to usc its bridge funding for 3cth·ities 
consistent \\ith the scope proposed b); othe-r Intcrtmadministrators. 
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Reso)ution E-3S81 
PO&H AL 1821-E/2:118·G; sen At. 13S4·B 
SoCalGas At. 2766; SI)G&R AI. 1133·r1112S·0fawp 'F; 

25. seE believes that its r""quest (0 ('xpcnd 1/121Jr. (,'If its 1999 progmm budget is 
administrati\'dy emdent and pro\'ide-s reasonable limitations on the amount offunds available 
during the bridge j>criod. SeE attached a letter dated Dl!Cember 14 to COEE to pro\ide 
additional clarification of the activities the bridge funding would be used for. These activities 
include: 

• Continuation of 1999 program planning aJld design 
• Extension of key 1998 progran\s critical to avoid disnlption of energy ell1dency 

services or loss ofmol1lentunl in the nlarketpJace. 
• Labor and associated charges for enersy emciency emplo)"«'s who are involwd \\ilh 

the ill1plementatiOi\ of enersyeOidency programs and rdated activities. 

26. Contrary to REECB's claim that a program quiet period \\ill have benel1cial audithlg 
efl:«ls. seE believes disruptions to the energy eOicienc),marketplace would send mixed 
messages to customers arid cause harn\ to new market ~'ulicipan(s that arc vital to transforming 
the energy e01ciency marketplace. 

California Board fot Energy EOiciency 

11. The CBEn budget relics on each of the utilities' bodgets. and. is incorporated b)' 
reference into the r.:quests for "bridge" funds for activitics continuing into the 1999llrogram 
year. The COEE budget is contained in its At I-PJI-G filed Ocloocr 16, 1998. In this filing, the 
COEH estimates that it \\ill have between SI.3 and S 1.8 Il\illion iI\ 1998 budget funds. CarryovN 
of these funds into the 1999 year should allow the CBEll to continue its board I'nectings and 
energy dl1dellcy activities "ilhout disruptton. We \\ill authorize the carryo\'er of 1998 funds 
for conlinued 1999 CREE operations and expenditures, subject to the ~nding approval ofits AL 
I-Ell-G. 

28. On Dcrcmocr 16. 1998. CllEll submitted commenls 10 SCEts At. 1354-E. stating that at 
its De('embcr II t 1998 public mecting, it had r~ommellded to SCE that it r,,'\Juce its request 
fron\ $13 Iliillio)\ to $8 milliOn. The CIlEll explains Ihat the S81'nillioli funding level (or SeE is 
cOllsistent \\ilh (I) the intent ofthc transition fUItding for ccrtain key energy e01cienc), aclivilics 
(not all activities), and (2) the bridge funding rcquested by the other utilities. The CIlEE points 
out that the Dccemocr 14. 1998 teucr frum seE addresses the CBEE's request (or additional 
information On the nature mid scope of activities contempJated but 11eglccts (0 request the low('r 
le\'el of bridge funding. We \\ill adopt the CBEEts t,,'CoJ1unendation. sen is authorized to 
expend $8 nlillion. mther than it_s requested S13 III ill ion. on energy eflidellc), actl\'ities for the 



Resolution E-3SSI DIX~mber 17, 1998 
PO&B AI. 1821-EI2118·0; SCB /\L 1354-B . 
SoCatGas At 2766; SDO&E At. 1133-g/112S·0/awpft A", 

two month bridgc (X'riod. 
Conclusion 

29. The abovc paragraphs describe the utilities' proposals for the usc of the requested bridge 
funding. They \,in, however, be authorii\."'\1 to usc the funding only (0 continue 1998 programs at 
existing IC\'cls and to continue planning (or 1999 progrmns. The bridge funding may not be used 
for new 1999 program "ramp-up" or "roll-out". 

FINDINGS 

I. In Il\id- to late November, each of the utilitks filed by advice letter proposed 1999 
Energy Eflldenc), Progranl Pians, Budgets, and Performance Award MtthaniSl'lls. tis requir\.'d b)' 
the Assigned COIlU'l1issioncr's Rulings in Rulemaking (R.)98-01-037, dat~d September 23, 1998 
and October 1, 1998. 

2. Current progranis \\ill cX11irc allcr December 31. 1998. 

3. In ordcr to avoid disruptioll ofpcrsonnct. programs. and related issuc.s, the utilities 
requcst "bridging" funds fot 1999 programs unlil the Commission can address ('ach oCthe mid
to late November liIings fully. 

4. An advance ofmonics for 1999 En~rg)' EOkienc), Program and nudget approvals is 
necessary totivoid disruption of these continuillg programs. Each utility's proposed advice letter 
1999 Program and Budget is subject to additional Commission approval of their rcsJX~ti\'c 
advice leiters filM in Illid- to late November. 

5. Timely protests were received from Residential Energy Etliciency Cl('aring House, Inc. 
(REECII) and the MarketPIGcc Coalition, consisting of Residrntial Service Companics' United 
Eflort (RESCUE), Insulation Contractors Association ofCalifontia (leA) and SESCO,lnc. 
REECIPs protest was filed D~ember 8, 1998. The ~'farketPlace Coalition;s protest was filed 
December 10, 1998. 

6. seE submitted comments to the protests On DlXember 15. 1998. 

7. CBEE submitted comn\cnts conceluing the SCE comments on Dccenlocr ~6. 1998. 

8. 111is Resolution is dated before the expiration of the protest period for SCWs advice 
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Resolution E·358 I O\X'cmtx-r 17, 1998 
PO&EAl. 1821·1?l21 18·0; SCRAI. 13S4-B 
SoCalGas AI. 2766; SDG&R ,'L I 133-EII12S.0/awp Ir 

lelter. Ilow.:\"('r, for the limitc-d circumstances desnibc-d herein, it is appwpriatc (0 grant the 
requestro relief. The 111crits of any subsequently t1lcd timely protcsl(s) shall be addrcssoo in our 
R('solution on (he subject of 1999 programs and budgd. 

9. Southern Califomia Gas Company eslinlatcs t1utt the (U1\ding nC<'es..'3ry (or its requested 
activities \\ill be approximately $1.9 million for a two month period. 

10. San Oiego Gas and EfC('tric Comp.'lny e.stimale.s that the fundilig n(,(cs~'lry for these 
requested activities is $I.S to $2 niillion foc'a two nlonth perioo. 

11. Pacific Gas and Electric Company comn\its not to spend or commit more than $4 million 
in Januacy and an additional $4 million in February, ifneces~'lry, for the.sc activities. 

12. Southern Califoiuia Edison estimate.s that the fmi.ding nttcs~'lT)' for its requested 
activities \\ill be approximately $13 Illillion for a (wo month period. The CBEn (IXOl11ll1ends 
that it be authorized $8 million . 

. 13. CBEE e.stilllates that S 1.3 (0 $I.S million remains from 1998 ulilit)' funds set aside for its 
operations. CruT)'o\'er of these fm\ds into t11C 1999 ycar should allow the CBEE to conthlue its 
board meetings and energy emcieney activities \\ithout disruption. The Con\lli.issiOIl should 
authorize continued 1999 CREE operations and expenditures until AI. I-EIt-G can be approved, 

THEREI'ORE, IT IS ORDEREDTIIAT: 

1. Southern Califomia Gas Company is authorized (0 spend up (0 SI.9 million ofils 1999 
Energy Efl1denc), Program Budget oVer a two Illonth period, untillhe Commission ('an authorize 
full 1999 program funding under an approval of its AL 2760 proposed budget. 

2. San Diego Gas & Electric COnlpan)' is authorized to spend up to $2 million of its 1999 
Energy Efl1ciency Program Budget o\'cr a two 11\011th period, untlt the Commission can authorize 
full 1999 program funding under an approval of its AL 1132-ElI124-G proposed budget. 

3. Pacil1c Gas and El('clric Company is authorized to spend up to $8 million of its 1999 
Energy Efl1ciency Progranl. Budget o\'er a two montll period, until the Conimissioll can authorize 
full 1999 program funding ullder an approval ofits At. 1824-ElI132-G proposed budget. 
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R('solution E·)S81 D,"C'emN-l 17, 1998 
PG&EAL 1821·r.J2118-0;SCRAL 13S4-B . 
SoCalGas AI. 2766; SDG&H AI. 1133.1~112S-0!a\\p -A-

4. Southem Ctl)ifomia Edison is authorized to spend ~IP to $8 rnillion of its 1999 Energy 
Efliciency Progmlll Budget owr a (wo inonth IX'riod, until the Commission can authoriz~ fuJI 
1999 program funding under an approval of its AI.. I 348-E ptopOsoo budget. 

5. Thc California Board (or Energy Efncicncy is authorized to spend up to $1.5 million 
from 1998 carryo\'er funds for 1999 operations rui.d expenditures owr a two month period, until 
the Commission can authorize fun 1999 progran'l funding under an approval ofirs AL 1·f'!Il·G 
proposed budget. 

6. Pacific-Gas and EI~lric COl'llpany At 1-S-il-EliI18-0. San Diego Gas and Electric 
Company AI. 1133-ElI125·0. Southern California GasConlpari)' At 2766, and Southern 
California EdiSon Compan}' AL 1354-E, are appio\'oo as modil1oo, cmxliw Jatluary I, 1999. 

7. Bridge funding shall be used 'only to continue 1 998progranls at exi sting Icvels and to 
contlnuc plali.nillg tor 1999 progran\s.Bridg~ fUliding may not be used for ncv\' 1999 program 
"ramp-up" Or "roll-out". 1998 program funds shaH be (ulty encunlbctt'd, before 1999 program 
funds may be expended. 

8. This Resolution is Cfll'Ctivc today. 
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RC'solution E·35s1 
PO&n AI. 1821·r~2118-G; SCB AI. 1354-fi 
SoCalGas AI. 2766; SDG&H AI. IIJJ-E/I12S.01a\\p 

DlXcmocr 17, 1998 

I certif)' that the for.:going resoluticHl was dulyintroouced. passed, and adoptoo. at a confe-rence of 
the Public Utilities CoJ'nmission of the Slate 6fCalifor'nia held on D.xcmbcr 17, 1998. the 
follo\\;og CotnmissionC'cs voting f.'\\'9mbl)' thereon: 

WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
Executive Dir~'c(()r 

RICHARD A. BlLAS 
Prcsident· . 

P. GREGORY CONLON . . 

JESSiE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER' 

.. 
. ~ . . 


